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n Hnrcrmilul Connncllor nndy 111 Influence In Iolldcn und
III Private Ille und HiirroundlnK
tunnel Latham Mltclioll linrlow of tho
Larocaun Ahr ttm of Shlpman linrlow
c0l suddenly yesterday
Oiosto 01 thb
country homo
Glon Covo
fluI l at I8 rla itnmodlato cause of his
nil

cr

a

hlant
upon apodeath KM hOlt nluro 1010lnl
before aprVir le lj rcllr
his usual health and aroso n llttloriirentlf
room

drelnlJeRrs

ago Sir nnrlow who wns
terns
great deal from ton
lirco person Buffered
Ho becnmo drowsy
oversleep
r> ncr toward
won extremely
durlne bls work and at times It
This
dHcult to awako him trOD his uleou
crew uron him and nt lonllhuniienor
porauftdwho
Ms family and frlunde
ot-
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Damn und Mllln Hncpt Down the
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HtrenmOne llrtdun Crowded
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miaowed him to seek medical advice He underwent
trciliniiit nnil on ndilce of his physicians
Iliwkitrip to llii
tropics Ilo relumed much
ImpniviHi ami pluiigol ngiiii Into tho hard
tin ly ork wlilch was hb habit through life
MiiiMlnieiiro Mr Jinrlowfolt that his seden- ¬
tary ilfn was telllim again upon him Tharoreturn of tlu old drowsiness Mr
UH < on
irlnvrgavo It llttlo thought but ns It visibly
liureisil his wlentiil friends again besought
tin uiiilt his Ihjslclms To please thorn
h1
It Ul so nnd when ho inorol from his city
Ionic at 1 AlnJNni nvumie to Glon Covo throo
r ourneoks ago l r Cooloy of that Illagorinl upon him occasionally and It becnmo n
fen of custom for his city physician Dr Smith
to join him 011 tho steamer Idlewlld now nnd
lien IntliiOonlng accompanying him homo
on1 spending tno nl
This practice was
roiinht a lout moie by Mr Hnrlows friends
Mr
Ilarlow himself
lUu LI
Mncn Monday morning Mr Barlow had not
entIrely well though he appeared nt tho
uftice and did his usual days work
1 ho clerks

i

H

M

1

ht

noticed his unusual sluggishness
evening Dr Smith joined him on
to accompany bltn homo
ijphon
Ollu hU sonlnlnw who has been
onfotbls household ulnco Mrs Ollnn death
ta rears aco u us also of the party Mr Dar
ln nrpoated on tho trip In his usual spirits
Airhine at Glen Cove dinner passed as usual
inj all eat down for an evenlnc at
PIIUOt
Vothloc In Mr Barlows bearing or
isc tho evenlnc ciue Dr Bmith tho slightest
causo for apprehension
The Icllewlld leaves
Gen Oove for the city at
clock in tho mornlnl Jlr Barlow usually
came down upon
and Dr Smith nnd Mr
Ma arose oarlr Mr Ilarlow did not appear
itbreaUaat
Dr Smith entered his room and
found him slecplnc deeply His condition was
and Dr Bmlth decided not to awaken
lmal nud Mr Olln went to the steamboat
bout 7 oclock Sir Ilarlow awoko He cot
uu bed and summoned his servant It was his
Inllt to Le rubbed down every morning before
irnisinc TLIs tho servant besan to do Sud
dI1 Mr liiiilow exclaimed
la the olllc
On Tuesday
the steamboat
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telcsni Iiid nt onco to JudcoHhlpmanol
Mr Dana was nutilled All
Irro 10111111
lioii oeoon uftorwnriler iov 1 II who hnu iioliuoil its eminent
fU
Ui 111Mr liuridw luuo altu bieu ublo
If icluln In fo nicu a letinO Ilio frlendhhlp of
In hicli their htniculeu wero most
nlr elr lvin fowor have olimu to their
oniiioMuoss ashodlB
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clianiio In hit appearance Jlr linrlow was dead
All Ids household
except Jlr Olln wero atlI
omo
vrbon he dlol Tho news of his death
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0nenoril Puporintendont Toucoy of tho Now
York Central Hallroad started
about OS A
M yesterday on n special engine for tho pcero
of thn flooded district nnd Superintendent
Illspoll Ktntlrncil Allinnv got away as soon
as iosIblo to Buporlntmul the work of thowmikliig gangs which had been pent out from
difTemnt cities along tho lino beforn daylight
on Wednesday morning Now YOlk Centniltrnln hn 10110 around the point of damagototheli tiiickrt over thn estKhore road and
Incinlng triins from tlio Vest were from IWo
to four hours behind icsterdny Two New
York Central bridges were damaged ono of
them at Fonda being swept uwny Tho dam- ¬
age to tho road is nut groat
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The National Kiipamptiient or tUe Grand
Anuy AliiiotlonedCniCAOo July JOTho national encamp- ¬
ment of the Qrnnd Army nt Milwaukee has
hon abandoned on account of tho refusal
inlironds to grant tho onccontamlle rate
An order to this olloot will bo IsHiiod tomor
row by Oen Martin department commander
nf Illinois nnd Col Iaitiidgo Assistant AdjThis fatop was not decided on
utnutieneral
till tho last moment and may bo considered asUna nnleHi tho rallioudd concede tho point
demanded by tho foldlots
Milwaukee has been making Croat preparations for till encampment and the City Council nppropi fated f40000 for tho accommodations of tho t JOO 010 people expected A com- ¬
mittee consisting of thu department commanders of nlno States iccently called on
Chilli man lllanchanl of tho Central Trafllc Association to arrangu tho into matter with him
Ho promised to communicate with railway
malingers This aftoinoon the committee
headed by Col Partridge culled on Mr lllau
chard for his decision but found that he had
lett for Now Yoik They then called on Chair
mini Abbott of tho Western States Passenger
Association but ho had no power to net Tho
committee then held a meeting nnd Instructed
Inn Martin to Issue nu cider to department
coiiimaudnrii that niTOiiimodutioim would bo
inado lor no uioiu than thu 1000 delegate
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Ilurlul the Afflicted Ilrlde-

Ul

Murrled u Itlvul HltorJ-

July 10
nBomblud at Mount

JmmNmlA
of people

f1

JIlt torOd

Ala

Hope Church
on Kunday morning to witness
tho marrlago of Julius Khearor und Minnie
Moian two prominent young people of tho
neighborhood Just at tho preacher began tho
ceremony Shearer sank to tho floor nnd dlod
In a tow momenta Ho had heart disease and
tho excitement nf tho occasion brought on a
fatal attack Among thono procut In tlio
church won Wllllum Lnnglny a lejoctcd suitor
of Miss Moran
At tho llrst opportunity Langley approached tha young lady and told her
that Providence had lutorpobod to prat out her
marrlagi to Bhoarer Ho Insisted that she
ought to marry him as thu Lord was eloarlvon
bin ulde MIsH Mo i an llnnlly couxomcd to
niarrv Langlny as soon IIH Mieurer was buried
hliuareiH luneral tool placo yenteiiiay morn ¬
ing and last night Lanuieyund MldH Monitiwoio married without Providential Interfer- ¬

Inmar county

ence

All Outlnic for ioor Children
Tho Fho Points Mission sent Into thn country y tIrolor for a two wrekn uulluit 1HI poor children
Atoiit two itiirili ut iheiunere iflrU
luclt ctilltl wifltl J uui wlih Itwo muu of clotlilutf and a tUck olohI
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O
I
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llouton nrcoinimli i tli clilldrtnTie
I i hy luriu r
Il
MI Anlc4
o rlotl
will t
liUinmviliwiio
nItori Uriuk hull J w u Id tiitri Jcn ri un Wot < ftr > mI imln iiiro uuJ r u lile Ililrlvm more
clilMlrtn II lit l e out t Hit ruunirir on nlll frldav IliaI cail
uororlr Iho tnlktion In at UJ fark Btraet bore
Ml contribution may be lint
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A thlurie
The University of Peklnc China has been
IneorlorRltdt unlcr the Una 01 > ewlnrk ute Aril
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A THIEF HUNT IN TUE DARK

Cnldwell Annoiinceii IlerJ nRHcetiient to 1rlnce MurutKTUOD OFlOItMlXtl A COVSTI3FTOVTho recent report of tho otiRnBoment In
Iff XOIlTll DAKOTA
Paris of MlasGwondoll1 oCnldwell of this city
n
Pafftt Into View to Prince Murat a gintulsoii of Marshal Jlurnt
Candidates fnr ninny Offlc
MuUtnit Vr on Trillin Lnhhylni unil- who was ino of the ofllccrs of Napoleon I w
IOK Rnllcm an thr HriiiindThr toiiTcnconllrmcd by n cable despatch from Miss
MontliHtlon IIUrlj to luHt T
Cnldwoll to Ilugeno Kelly and Charles M 1ty
BtSMAlicic July 10Thls hns been n tiny They nro trustees of thn estate
loll to Miss
of rest for tho Constitutional Convention
An Cnldwoll and her sister Miss Linda Caldwolladjournment WilD taken until Thursday afterby their father Miss CalJwclls despatch was
noon to allow Pi o ldout Ianohor limo to eon
Tims Jaly
struct the standing committees of the Convenil to Prlnci Marat
Am ens
llor for iplirornltion It Is understood they were finished last Ilav written
CIIDWIILIWIIDOLIKI
night but tlio rosult will not bo announced
Mlfls Caldwoll Is very well known In this city
until tomorrow There Is a stroll fooling
gifts to Iloman Catholic enterprises
that tho composition of tho committees will for her
favor no special Interests but that all will bo
treated fairly and tustly
Tho method of perfecting a Rtate Constitution Is Interesting und Is not crygenornlly
understood In convention crlnclnles of various kinds and colors will bo presented by
tholr ndvocutos In tho shnpo of articles for the
Constitution Thoso illl bo referred to tho
proper committees to bo by them digested nnd
afterward
acceptable and adopted
by tho Comomlon Instead of bclns ested In
tho Governor tho oto power lies with tho people who will Inter vote on the now Constitution
At tho present time tho lobby Is almost n
minus auaiillty Tho railroad Interest has been
on hand but has not attempted any work
Uoforo thu Convention adjourned on Monday
llakowell of Dostou mndo a pooch In favor
of woman suffrage but ho simply adxocitod
tho Incorporation of his fnvoilto pilnclplu at
some futuro time boiiiR content to hae no nd
verso action just now Tho Prohlbltlonlstnhavo somo Itopubllcnns on tho floor of tho Convention to look after that principle while null
corporation Ideas aro cared for by tho farmers
MISS aWENnOLINRTho one leulclatlvo body Idea still occupies Pho contributed 1300000 toward tho fund to
spaco
thoughts
delegates
In tho
considerable
of
build the proposed Catholic University nt
and will bo veiy thoroughly considered
America now being built In Washington Her
Dakota politics und politicians ate cottlnc Bister followed tlilc ttlft UP with n donation of
50000 for her share of tho Caldwoll ostnt
warm Already the sides aro forming for till
The coming American prlncebH Is pelltoln
Ilret cainutlgn of North Dakota KGover- figure
nnd not to noticeable lu social gathernors Plorco and Ordwny seem to hnvo a pretty Ing as her sister Miss Lluda Mio is fond of
Hpeut a good deal of time InBuro thing of the Lnlted Btates Senatorial ¬ travel ami has
honln this country Hho lives durLuroiio
sitions while Of n lIon Is leading forOoer
Ing the BUinmpr at the Caldwell
llla at Newnor These are all Republicans for It poems port Sho Is at present In Pails with her sisMips
Donnelly
relative
a
and
ter
to bo as Gov Mollotto today remarked thero- accompanies them In their travels who always
I a disposition among tho Itepublieaim In both
Is
Caldwolls mother wns a Kentucky bolloNorth and bouth Uitkuln hold fust to tholr of Miss
the lireckenrldue dually Her father MIparty and fight shv ol nil attempted onshool
eon of an Lngllsh theatrical managur who
Other than tho niimos above given thotonro no Htho
made a fortune in building gas house In ChiIlepubliuun ciindldulo
for the leading po- ¬ cago
St Louis and Mobile
sitions
Itunker Kelly Bald vostorday that he know otJ liu Domocrats are preparing for a full ticket
reason why Miss Caldwoll should ask for
nnd ulll light tlielr hardest for It They hopu no
of her match as ho wna old enough
for much Irom tho porhonnl popularity of tholr approval
He supposed that Miact for horsulf
candidates but the otvs Kcem ngiln t them to
Only nineteen out of tho Botonty delegates to- ogracofullydld ho as nil act of courlony to thoaddiid
Ho
the cabin despatch
truHtcos
that
tho Constitutional Convention nro Demociiits
In conformity with tha
und these woio Heeled on necouut ol u feeling wauiKo font probibly
notifying
everybody Inter- ¬
of
custom
Trench
Itepubllcaus
muting
that In tho Convention
when n wedding Is to take place Bankers
there should bo a representation ol the ested
Kelly and Try cabled back a inosuago ot conminority
Tomorrow tho spoclnl commlttoo from Sioux gratulation to Mlbb Caldwell
Tallo bouth Dakota will arrive and together
with a hlmllnr commutes from the Noith
31US
JUHX J1LKK DEAD
Dakota Convention will outer upon tholr woilcof dividing tho Territorial assets and liabiliTrilEtdy
Tho
thnt Led to II fr Sfiirrlnce to
ties A iiuotlon vvliloh In somo sections Is
the Prcnldcnt of the Vnlled Htutecbeing liberally discussed Is tho futiiio locution
of the capital but even thing ieeins to point tooxo July 10 lira Julia OnrUlnerISlsinuicu for temporaiy capital nt least ThaTyloi widow of President John Tyler dlod In50UI poopln of this city havo already paid liberally In lands and buildings and modem 1mtho Uxchange Hotel this afternoon She had
piovvnieiitit for thu locution and this financial
evening having
conxlduratlou of f AUUiu 0 worth ot I roperty been at tho hotol since SundayLyon
O Tyler atlero to bufiicrlllci d li tint rutlun Is changed eomn from a visit to her son
will probably mottle It ujitliel
Mlliiimsburg and wns to bava loft hero on
After cornDlotlng III eomtiiitteos President Monday on n visit to another son on tho James
Fanchcr and a party of frlenils took the Noithein 1iieilli train wot rituinlng at intilnight Itlver but feeling unwell nho kept bar room
tonight nnd thus ory neatly avoiding any On Tuesday at 11 oclock she was taken with n
that might bo brought to hour upon chill Dr Edward M GuIro wns sent for nndtin rcgardl n1 he coinmlitrcp
Tho length of
the Conventual Is uncertain It vvilMnut not ho wns soon joined by I r Hunter McUulre
loss than thirty days nnil tome think it vaunot- but medical skill proved of no avail und she
comnlotu Its work for Mxty das
The fnct
that many delegates will luuo specially worded dlcl at 515 thin afternoon
Mis Tyler leaves four children Lyon G
at tides from other Htato Consiltullons covering
theiun points and that each will woik or Tyler President of William and Mary College
his special form foi statlni the samn principle
Virginia Gardiner G Tyler who lives In
IH connldereil
by Gov
Mollotto to bo good
ground for tlw belief that the convention will Charles City county Virginia Dr Iacklau
last lortyortifty diy and even then bo comTyler of Washington city and Mrs William
pelled to crowd itself u little at the close
Kills of Montgomery county Her children
is SOUTH iiAitorvhave been telegraphed for but it Is doubtful If
July
PALM
Sroux
10The lv dais session
of tho Constitutional Convention of > outh any of them will bo ublo to reach tho city
tonight
Dakota wns tho longest yet held Iho nuostion under consideration was the power of tlio
Julia Gardiner Tyler second wife of John
Convention to chmgo thoOi nstltution of isss Tyler tenth President of tho United Slates
It came up on n motion to refer the dlitereutnitides ol that document to appropriate com- was born on Gardiners Island near Kant
mittees ProIdem Ldgcrtoiiaignod that such Hampton N V In 1320 She was educated
power to
reference Implied the Convention
at tho Chogury Institute Now York city and
change any and uvoi article whorciihCoiigrcKS
had limited tho chatiLea to curtain eptcllled- after n short tlmo spent in travel through Eu- ¬
irovihlons
rope sho came to Washington with her father
After thn reference of all but throo articles
notico was given of n moll n to 101 onsldor tha In 13U A fevvwoeksnftur their arrival they
vote by wlitih referenco was undertaken and accepted an Invitation fioni President Tyler
tho matter will come up again to nioirow
to attend u pleasure oxciir Ion down the river
The question Is regarded IIH spci lull Important ecniiMi if niu thlni be allowed looKIng on the war steamer Princeton Thu festivities
on this occasion woio sadly marred by tha ex- ¬
toward other changes Ihnn such ainropiusonlod by the enabling a t tho Presidential plosion of n gun on tha vessel causing
proclamation nf admission might be jeopnr
Among
those killed wan
dire and Mntohood do erred There Is lumoit- loxs of life
His body
n unanimous determination to uxenlsu only
Miss Gnidlnors
as
father
such powers of change us tho Omnibus 1111 taken to the White House
and Miss
unequivocally conloisGardiner was thrown u great deal Into
A memorial to Congress was Intiodncod to
Investigate lukotas median basin with icftho society of tho President owing to tho
orencit to the dlnetivur of a wntor biipply for peculiar circumstances attending her fathers
Irrigation purposes
Mueh eoiuern develops recatdlng tlio act of- death Piesldant Tjlors Hrdt wlfa had died
tho ludieliii Apporilonmeiit i omniittee Atoon aflor ho cntetcdthu White House nnd
aspli ing to npaid Miss Gardiner marked atlnuft overv county bus Miinohody
Judgohlp
and them will bo a btrong attempt the 1ioHlilont
tention which resulted In tholr marriage lato innku atlei t ton 01 twoivo clicultx Tlio
Congress nnil Legllntive Apporlluiitiient I oirJiuw Yoik city on June 2ti 1SH IortheMicmllteo compilslngonetlilrd of thu entire Conceedlng eight months of President Tylois tonu
vention IB Ilknvvlm liebleged o inako dlntrletsfavoiablo to manifold intoie lh pintlcularly she presided over the White Housu wllli tact
those hinging on tho dlllc out ciindtdntes lor giace and dignity Alter tho 1th of March
United platen hciialornMlps and Congiend
IMS Mrs Tiler retired with her husband toscats Nodellnlto lomblpatlons bnvuvotapbher
tho seclusion of their country place
penred but probably will hot 10 long
HunutorB Mo dy nnil diertenelocteil undor wood rarest on the banks of the James lllverthe old Coiihtitutlon mo Loth huro tho former
until niter the civil
as a vlbltor and the latter as 1rosldent of tlio Bhe letmilned In Virginia
11 fl Puttl
war her husband having dlod about the boConvention
row who resides here
will bo Ldgertons chief computltur for tlio- glmilnc of tho strife mid then went to reside
Henatorclilp aiul is known to bn a nhrowd ami
on Cnstleton Hill
liurd worker 1 ho friends of theso gentlemen at her mothers residence
Stntou Inland After eevarul years residence
nro striving for huch arrangement of tlio legislative districts us will further thulrrtiBpectlvothere sho removed to lllchmond where she
Interobtu
died Mrfi T lur was n Hoinan Catholic In reIS WASHINGTON TEHIUTORYligion
Sho hud a pension of 15000 a year
W T July inTho Irsit intimaOITMFIA
tion of light In the Coiihtltiitlonal Conu ntl n- from tho United States Government
on ttustx and coiiiblnatloiiH wutt madn yeter
day 1rosldont Hoyt called he Convention to IIunGrn1V IMVnuuburnluitllliFortnne I
order at ii P M und uiinouneed twentytlueo
MINNEAPOLIS July 10 Articles of Incorporatstanding cominltious
Then came Iho long 10
port of tho Commlttoi on liulos which took up ion of Hie Wa iiiurii Iroiby I im itnyw Illi u capiial of
1001
were tiled here today
Ihls cumpanr ci
mot of tho ufleinoon John Klrnioiir of Heat
O
B
A
tie Chairman of tho Committee on Corporaand
mltla In the
trol tbe Waihtiurn
tion then Introduced u very plalnlv worded
u Unity capacity of ohO barrtle or tour and
city
with
resolution denouncing tru IH nnd combinannd la nett te C A Iilljbury Jt Co lite lartrebt lullllnf firm
tions us mamit thu woixt exlntlng
likely to Interioio with the Imtusulal giowth In Uio nrM Tula recritauliation Ida United MateaA resolution was litio
now
heuiiior Washburn out of the coiicurn and InteuMilee
tho
Ktiite
Sfneed to Instruct tlio upoclnl commlttco to rethe
tlial be la tit flnancUl blralta Me parted fur
port In favor of acluuso In tho Constitution to Iuri ruinra
e to day and report a vi tliat be li practically
prohibit any agreement between local ccuiioiIlia elekant reildence In UiUcllr wblcti Isbankrupt
Htlnns with other loal euiporatlons us well nsUiu 1inH la Ibe SorlliwtiL
li cloud and tb lermuUfoinlgn ones fixing tho prlro of any commodity upon thu piln of forfeiting property ure luckluj or otber iltuatlona
and franchises here Immediately Judgq
Henry of Olympla moved a referenen to thn
The New KrulisrHtlnn CoinmlimtonerB
Corporation Committee but Mr Kulllvan of
There was joy In Castle Garden yesterday
Tiicomu tiled io prevent tho motion tioni
overuov IIIHn aripolnlinent of Mr IUdgew r and lieu
being c irrlnd by u pollI of order that It intertoied wllhtho Prosldontrt ureiogatlves Tho Wjlio aa Ilmliircllou Ooinmliilonera
Ihe Hoard Iti
motion to tefer prevailed by 4i to l5been wlibout a Irealdent fur two niontba and ttieUlm Convention will asomblo every day rlerka hare tberefore te n withoul trietr pay there
M
Of cottrsu now that the
P
hereafter ut
bolujr no frttfident to itffn the pay rolli Ihere wa not
havo been appointed thu eo
f landing committees
rt o rommt Ionera Hieplien
inucti jor on the
lobbyists
will begin to get In their work
lull rilurr Ul II ur but 1 hey will now be In Ihe iiiluorlly aaUlaiuiiAdtnllr prrilklrd thai the CrMiJuil ofMONTANAh CONVKNTIONthe rre id ni of Ihe Irlii Hand
hociet
ha
Utrinan
HKIKVA July 10 The seventh day of thooclou aineaaiMr
llatiitlt win npporl tt ineasurie
Coiihtitiitlonal Convention was ono of activity
Introduced hy Murnr ir ni and lha tMrnneu i uiniuibuuvrfc Dili lu etfecl would irlrvttie PciuocrMt con
Iho mombura aro taking hold with a will
very liearlllyMany members expreheil the belief that tho tril if tlie Hourl Mr Kldcenay l wae
ccniifraiulAiedfii bia nppoiiiiiiiuiit
r bl4 frlcLda lu Wail
Convention enn ndjourn In twentyone duynAmumoilulwuH presented from tho Confer- ¬ Uriel and on tlie 1roduce r kcliange
ence of tho Methodlxt Jlplscoiml Church prarfng tha Convention to Iniiirpointo In tho new Afrit Porter AnIieN ICci urt d KenitirrlncoCoiiKtltutlon a clause relating to tho strict ohThero WUB a report In uptown theatrical
f or MI nee of hntday on which day no work Ilro tait nlirtit tbai Mri 1orter Athe an actreia wboshall be dnn other than that of necoHslty or nae lormerly tie wife of rnrtcr
bf the wealthy
mercy
Th y nleo pray that thoro be Incor- ¬
uf a t Ifornia euble i f uuitrr liad titn mar
porated In tlio Conntitutinti n clmiKo prohibit ¬ ciuncr
b u ui
r
Hairy
lf nl t ran Kraiioil
u
lu
ri
rlnl
ing the inanuncturn or nilu of all Intoxicating rn o A e ItfiiIi vfftt re ilvel from hull FrauciauoIliiiiorsorutliniilants except for medicinal or- rarly III Ilioiveu nukutiiiu liu IIr couple had tailed
Ity on a
nr f in filraintr Manager Edfriin thl
iclfutlllo uuipotou
Hie uenii ihr uli ll < ilcipaicb out be
lii u hfanl
laid ibat lie did not know Mbeitirr Hie rrpuri waa true
ytt Aiibe WM receully teyaraied rem her
or not
The halt Trimt Irolectiirbuibaud
Thero was n catharlng of Influential salt men
Ilrkcucil by i rolleenmn
wtrit the firth lt nuo llcml Uit nlnlii Amour ilitm
M elltniitou U Hurt frtilJeut ol ihe Mkhlxn S li AmJames Woi tman 14 years old of 1841 Ma l
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Yesterday nflornoon during thu henvlent
part of the storm Main and llleecknr httenls
in lloxernvllle wore Hooded with water The
new pavement In lllcocker street was torn up
for amoral blockp A number of roi ld ncos In
the upper part of tho town aro entirely sur- ¬
rounded by water Iho foundation walls of anew btomi building bolng constructed on
North Main sheet Uloterbvlllu were partly
carried nwtrly thn wanhincnway of tho bridges on tho
ronda Johiihtown Ulnnrsllo llallroml
both north uud houtli of Johnstownthat placo Isoompletnly shut olTlrom rail load coiumtitilou
lion Tho last train from Olovorsvllle roaeliodJohnstown at j oclock last nlitlit Tho Cayadutta empties Into tho Mohawk ut Fonda and
Fonda Is Hooded Groat dumago has been
donn to hay Holds Tno bridges on the MoI
hawk turnpike wero carried away Traol Inituppcd
Tho Cential Itnllroad and the
bridges
both
da
woro
Johnstown Itnllroad
strop
Taseiigers nro bnlng trnnsfcriodt 1 Mills
fon plaptor mill was wmckedAttinmniouxUllo four uillo below Johnstownn water wheel at tho big mill was swept away
but no other damnuo was done At Ilorrylllotho dam utClnpn mllo below HnmmonaUlle
porR shoddy mill wax washed out
ALIHNY Julv loKuiwrintondont of Publlp
Workd I3h run lilt UII and hMnsslatant John Kregion of
Ahe mo Iliot returned limn tho Thoy
give
tho Moods at Johnstown and Fonda
following
tho
Iniormiillon
hAt Alken thien miles west nf Amsterdam
Jill oet of the Xnw YOlk Contrals tracks hnvo
been washed away At 1onda the highway
brldgo si annlng Cayadutta Creek Is cone ThaContrnl Hallroad bridge adjacent to thn lllago
of 1onda has boon swept away What wai
known ns DolcralTs llrldgn midway between
Tribes Hill und Fonda together with tho lour
tracks of tho Central road WIIH carried away
Thn water stood throo leet deep In tho streets
of Fonda cellars wore Hooded and Ithere U
much Hiirfaeo damage Tho plank road loading to Johiihtown from Fonda wan swept an ay
Two miles west of Fonda thn Control track wna
carried nway for a distance of 6UJ feet
At Johnstown nnd Mcinlty nine bridges yore
swept nway Iho elocflo plant at Johns
town wn destroyed Atone culvert In Johns
town upon which n number of persons wero
standing was swept nway and ten persons
wero thrown Into the Hood eight of whom
were drowned Trains are stalled nt Amsterdam TrlbeUHIl and Fonda The West Shoro
road IIs accommodating tiavel and Is being
to Its utmost capacity Travel on that
rained
Several
road has not ns ot boon delnyo
miles of freight cars 1110 ttullid between
Amsterdam and Johnstown Thn only dam-i3age dono to tilt canals is on Double Lock
ono xlde having fallen
lrlo Canal tliolanKof
Into tlicuniil Navigation IIs not suspended
the boats using tho remaining lock
AJIHIMIUM July 1Ofho water poured
down tho gullies ftreams nnd tmall creeks
loading from the roads to Johnstown from the
city uprooting trees ppolllng nil crops and
dostrnjing farm bouses barns Ac A barn
belonging to John 1ettlnulll was carried
through Iutnami Crook one of tho swollen
streams to an arched eulvort over which the
Now lork Central nt Tribes Hill runs ana
acted ib a dam our which tho roaring watorotracku ot the Ceruhod washing nut all four
ntril for
distance nf lUUO loot and laying
wn to aluablo farm lands on the south side of
the truck The damage Ito tho New York Cen
tral Kailrnnd alone it this point will reach
JiOiO TIe Ltlcii and Llttlo Fall wreck =
crews returning from tho wreck ut HoflniHiis
yesterday mornlnc arrived nt tho washout
early In tho evening alter Bomo dltllculty In
panning n slight washout about a mllo from
At the latter point thn water
Tribes Hill
ugh n blanch of riitnams Creek
cainn tlin
which rtlow through tlo land of Aiunn Poppor
and tho work of desolation at this place roo
mlntln ono of tho deHtructlon at Johnstown1n Mi IutmanH Hinoke hoiinwns hurled adKlniuenf twenty hot and landed against tho
stable which gao way under thoforcoof the
Mr 1utmans crops weroblow and collapsed
entliely ilibtroied
Ills loss will be fldOOU
The tlItlll damage In this vicinity Is placed at

ADVERTISE your Retard and Room Im
TUG HUN It will bring prompt return
JkdTerllne yonr It col rntato In XHEHCN-
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formed by the wnil of noucotilllslllrothers now
mill llu was n carpenter C5 rears old nnd
leaves n wlfo and dntiglitor A careful Inquiry
BhowHthat of thon on tho brldgo them nrotnlsolng II n Hlmmons of tho llrm of It Dtlminon i V Co pnlntom nnd Vllllo Myorsl
years old n POM of the widow Meyers lAory
body bellnves that Ithey nro drowned
The loss Johnstown will stiMnln by tho flood
will amount perhaps to tlimUH but nil the
pooplo xro tlinnkliiK tholr ntars that It was no
more Tao sight of tho llttlo ireek so uulokly
tinned Into fuiy wna about ns lorriblu n thing
In llsnlr r us poonlo sny they want to HCO again
Tho fact iliixt tin lilt 0 creuk had n froo outlet
for lt lUll and that tho town was located
where tho watoin ennld nut back up ocr It nsIn tho greater calamity In Iennsylvnnla
nod
thu town from thu late of the lstor Joliimtown
Today the watins of the creek uro almuut as-

THE DELUGE AT tfOUNSTOWNCATATtVTTA

JULY
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days somo savant should stand up In his
knowlodeo and toll why It Is that that stretch
of country In this fitato fifty
t
miles long moro
or less alone tho Mohawk Itlvor from fcchenec
tndy to Llttlo rails should be the peculiar
homo of oloud bursts and deluges of rain which
within
hour or so
tiny streams
of water to destructive
Within
the last few years tho region named has
suffered a dozen times from catastrophes of this nature
No other part of
tho Btnto or country has had such n continuous experience Four or live ycais ago thero
was n cloudburst near tho tracks of the Now
York Central Railroad nt Falatlno Drldge
which In a tow minutes so swelled
llttlo
stream which ran undor
brldgo over the
tracks that tho bed of tho stream was transformed Into a gulch CO feet doop nnd ISO feut
wide In which wero tho remains of tho track
and the brliite mingled with big boulders
washed down fiom tho hllK A llttlolaterthoio
was a like accident nt Hoffmans Btatlon
The Mohawk lllver chains all this region Tho
volley of the river is big ono but tha hills ou
the sides rlso quite abruptly with only n llttlo
bit of terrace structure Tho hills are fretted
with little creaks llko the lines In the palm of
ones hands They aro laughing llttlo brooks
merely that delight the eyes ol tho traveller ns
ho Bees thom from the window of tho railroad
car Further back In tho hills the creeks turn
the wheels of machinery broaden out in
wide mill dams
The scone ot tho latest catastrophe is at
Johnstown In Iulton county Following so
closely Iho horrlblo calamity at tho city of tho
samo namo In Pennsylvania tho llrBt thought
pooplo Istheslngularltyofthoclrcumstanco
That two such disasters should happen In
places of tho same namo is remarkable but
there the comparison ceases Luckily thero
are no Johnstown horrors to toll over again
lioforo owing to mans carelessness ono of tho
largest reservoirs in tho United States burst Its
barriers and overwhelmed a oltydrownlngflOOO
people
Here
stream by a prodigious
fall of rain
to fifteen times Its
usual size and rushes down to the big river
carrying mills nnd buildings with It to bo sure
but only five human lives This freedom from
Croat loss of llfo Is accounted for simply by tho
way In which Johnstown Is located Tho Tillage stands upon hill at tho foot of whoso
sloping north and west sides the stream
curves The stream Is called tho CayaduttaIt is not over llftoon feet wide at Its widest
and in Jts normal state wont nvorngu ovur
throe feet doep In the Bummer tlmo n boy
cnn wide It anywhere It has rocky bed
Johnstown Is fortlive miles northwest of
Albany and Is lour miles from Fonda on tho
Now oilt Central liullroad It communicates
with the world l y the 1ondn Johnli wn nudOloversTllle Hallroad which runs fiom North
vllle to Fonda Johnstown village has n population ol nearly HuW It Is n mUlity i rutty
place wltn wide streets
an oldluslilname fiomoned air about them It
Kir William Johnson tho old follow bo well
known In colonial and revolutionary times
The great Industry here now Is thu glovo business nud the preparation ot skins tberulorJohnstown and UlovvrHVllle turn out unto
Cloves than any other two places lu the country
skin mills dotthe sides of thoCnyadutla
Thoy aro woodEn two and thieestory lactorles
employ from twontyllvo to Illty
ono of the largest employs
hands each
eighty bands Theio are dauiH ut most of the
mills In entering Johnstown tho Cavaduttn
comes from the southeast but Hows east nndwebt across the village Tho greater part of
the village Is on thu hill ut the south slilo
TurnlnRLelow tho village tho creek runs south
toward Fonda
It began inlnlnc early vesterdny afternoon
Tho day had been close daik and sultry tho
I I
sky overhead was murky the hOlt was stilling
to be a big
Lverybody felt that thor was
shower From time to time distant thunder
heard and occasional rain drops 11 AH
IIISrow
scondarker lightning Hashes could
Tho rain came down al i oclock not In a pour
but In an angry driz lo Tho dnlu bteudiod
Into 1 hard ruin tho ruin strengthened
Btondy downpour and this into nInto
thumleiinc nud
tomtit beating tho
nUll of
sound whit bearound with great
came Dually a hollow roar No one had ever
lightseen it lain like that before It fail
ened people Great sheets of wilier rushed
down tho stony lolinHiovvn streets Into tlio lit- ¬
tle creek ihe brunches ol trees became QUit
and the
over under the torrent
There
town wns wrapped In n dark cloud
wero frequent dashes of lightning followed by
thunder
At 4 oclock the stream was easily six times
as big as when tho rain began falling
little illU and smaller streams up thu Allhl
the creek wuro pouring in their quota ol water
to bring down treus
for the
by their roots out of
which CIYldltl
the forest leon 4 oclock as was uflcrwuM
learned tho dam ol Movanus skin mill Iho
Uhun ciimodnwn C
miles up tlio crook hurst
Tho ungr stn am widened
ton
nnd dashed llko u giant around the
Alongilmutfhill ou which Johnstown Mauds
tho rain IIJ eloo It tiled slowly
i oclock
away
cousod entirely
until I oclock
leaving only dami mil In thu air
Then nooplo began to emnu out of tholr
houses ntid to wonder ut i storm and at ihcat ho ud on the
thu little creuk
usior
bridges ut Main Market nnd 1oiry streets and
wutuhed the Hood
It was a KIIIIM sight
Theio woro iilarmlng ropoits of damngu und
Iloss ot Illo which
had happened elsewhere
Iollcemen tan hither und thither wondering
In Ihu
Jim open
thoy
do
should
what
underlower part of thu town became
water The watur was one and u half lout
diiep at tho earner of 1oriy and washing n
Hoisecar
streets In tho populous coctlon
travel was stopped hero lounglovos lumber
lumber follcl down
raid was fooduwiiy Tho Itrldgo
brldgo
the
arid
and tholll this fouled down and can led be-oil
rullioiid bridge
the IJII
brulgo wont next
Thu singletruck
low
1 hero wns tremendous
oiolturuent when Din
bridges welt down Then luvl htcplieiisoiH
Dud planing mill was denied out
lumber
Bashes
Ildlluds boaidb and bcimtlluirs wero
Thoro uis ft blc crowd on tho Terry stroot
bridge Thls brluue nfI Muno u tingle arihlong ami 11 lot wide
ol htono and M
The pouplu wero all oter thn brldgi hut mont
nlthvin worecrowdud ngalnht thostono 001111
on tho cmturn nldn looking Intently at
thuwoio about forty poisons
lout There
there was a erv arid It
brJdlo Suddenly
ijchilebur
bl
thrcothat blmou
WI
on tho southern side ofetory hkln
he brldfcu lu1tottering Tin mill did not
loon
ore
fall
but Its foundations
cnod
The fumo Impulse that shook tho
mill smuBliod Hewnrtb leather mill near bynnua mnss of tlmbois nnd trees went mniiBhIng against the lorry street bridge Tho 0111 >
Its coping takon olT
ern Hide wan
tho brldgo
and the water tweut dear across
All t lId happened a little after H oclock Unit
the people on thn bridge wero th own lno tha
angry Rtieam There woro awful cilos In tho
lam
dark of For dode eako help mo
Happily pearly all
SaTome
drownlnR
Charles Abbott floated a mllonnil wasplokod
out at the Main street bridge John osburgh
13 years old was imlied out nt llridgo vtrcotby Iurdy rase At the iinio place Doro
Others who
Mason saved lloniamlu N
oburgh Ldward
woro saved wero Ldwurd
Putnam Iet r Devon Wlllurd Duwny iind
Henry Brown Homo of theo mon fell from
the bonthern Bldo of the bridge when the
coplntr WHS washed away nnil wcronituallyswept under the bridge as they went down tho
stream Thuy all sustained bruises moro or
lees severe
1 li neuB of Ibo disaster got around and
eoiybody In Johnstown lucked down to tho
Nobody could tell junt who watt
llnllrldlo or
iiiHt who wnt im fiiiig Chufof Ilillco MelJonald with Irodidopt
of tho Tillage Iollco Justlco
auled a Bcarchlng party and went
Olholsa or
Tho
down thu oicok with Uniterm
creek Wild found to be over Itwenty fret
along at thu rate of
and
ileup
fifty miles nhlnl No dead bodies wro dlscotered on Tuesday night hut nt 4 oclock this
morning the body of AlVrt Btadwell was dismile nut nf
covered In tho djhrlH lout liulf
town lie wnn 10
and employed InArgirslngfrbglOYu lactorv Ills iroihcr liH nVMIH
An hour later Alhcit CoKelov
vMow
pulled
out fioni under thu dtiftwoot
like
that had lodged back of IVIIISH nnllx1 toUnlev
wnn ii gloio cutter
in jenr
their old He lleases u wile foon aftenvnrd tho
body of Charles 1rear wna found In UII IInl j
4Uu
¬

I

I

received SJIOOU for
Commodnro Oarrlnon and
UOJIIH work
n party
entorprldlnp gontlomon had secured
n contrnot with Uambettn for the supply of A
ntmntltyof IrmA to tho Kronen
J ho prleo
lovornmlt
upon wns
nately
before tho
Olmbotllont out of power
who uooeedM
Oambettn thought the prlcea ngreed upon exorbltant and repudiated tho contract ThQ
imrtlos who had contracted for tho nrmo did
not know vyhat to do with thorn mid began to
quarrel
was rolnjned
couneel
byaKentleman who had n 1000 us
Interest la
tho contract He learned that the other
ties woro nn tho point of Boiling out tho
auction which meant n jroat IOBB
forgo atthorn
houso one nlulit Plf
ni Into hisnleBhliiit
talked to
practlonl
about tho nltiiatlon Ill half an hour ho
up nn ngroemont which thy nil signed nniniornlnirho deHpatuhod an agent to
lionext
1arls Two or throo
later tho carnowasohlpped to Algiers inonth
and paid lor Commo
dore Uarrlnon who was not specially noted for
oxlrnvnRiint generosity gave Mr Ilarlow a
cheek fin 25000 for his services
H is now ribput Ihlrtyon years slnco Cora
Aiiplnwall vrore
Into aorblt over their conlllctlng In
tprents In 1 11mwlr nnd Nicaragua Tho hos
tilities inatlo thor Personal onemlop and they
would not
ouch other In tho
street Mr Inrlow lutore
wan conHnedto
the holdlnl of n ffuw shams of 1acllle Moll
ho felt warranted in Intorlerlnc
novortheless Ono night ho Invited Asplnwulinnd nndorbllt to bin house
or know
Nolthey
Unit the other was coming
Jlr llarlovy talked to them and inodo let
They Mgned an agreement to
pton lighting and each gave Wnrlowaciieck on
the spot for IVUUO Iaclllo > Iall und Panama
Bticka were nt a premium the next day
Mr liailow made many
Rtrckes by his
blr He
knowledge of human
did not feel
It necessary always to be Invited to act us me
diator Hlb enterprising nature needed no Invitation Onpo convinced that mediation was
dodiiible and likely to ouccced be wont ahead
on his own responsibility
fn Inter rears ho
did loss of this b CI10 ho had RO much to
temj to t hat ho
llnd tlmo for any Hugh
wotk Mr Itnrlow bad exceptional ability InliHcoverlng
main point of any problem ItWIIH tho earlytie
that mot all his elTortsIn
the dlicctlon of composlnR and managing
great bUflnosa controversies that Induced him
to make this his specialty
Mr Ilarlow was Identified with the greatest
lawyers of this city during his lifetime The
llrm with which ho was connected at tho tlmoof his death wns Hhlpman Ilarlow Larocnuo
A Choitto
It was ono ofI tho largest and Post
prominent law llrms In th county
volume ol business Intrusted
wns onor
nious Homo of tho largest estates In the city
linvn been In Its clrolnd the absolute conll
denco reposed In
was shown at
the tlmo ot tho startling exposure of the for
KoileB committed by ono of tho flrra > cletkslledell a your ago J hat that confidence was
not inlspUceil was shown by tho promptness
with which the tlrm made good the quarter of n
million Hnuandered by the dlhonot clerk All
tho clients that Iri Ilarlow won always stuck
by him Hl llrm has for many years been
counsellor somo of the larceht railroads und
business corpoiatlons In thu country It has
been estimated by some of Mr UarlowV friends
that he has earned enough money to make him
n millionaire ton times over but he client
money liberally and guvo not a little of his
fortune to friends In distress He risked ana
lost largu Pllsln business speculations also
although
a speculator Onu of
his peculiarities was to Insist upon making
good the losses of ull his friends who wont Into
Biieli ventures with him
Mr linrlow was nt ono tlmo prominent In
politics but ho alwaisrefneed to hold offlco
himself Ho bald constantly that he could
wield a larger political Influence by keeping
out of ollice IHis political activity becun In
Ib48 when hamuel J Tliden formed the tree
Hull partv and nominated Van lluren and
Mr llariow then voted for l ass At
Adams
i ho might havo had n nomination for COM
l
A remarkable Instance of his power tol grers
make and retain friends was shown In the
fnct that ho alwavs bad personal friends
among his party opponents
Horace
upon
lireeluy nlvvavs
as an
Intimate friend although politically they
wem opposed
Whon Ureoloy was nominated
for tho Ireuldency ho sought refuge In Uar
IOWH house from ihe hordo of politicians who
would not give him any rest At tho Presidential election ot 18
joined that section
ot thu Democratic paity which opposed Doug
lass nnd nominated lUiclianan
McePreiH
dent llrecklnriclueH
nomination was largely
I
I
to Mr Ilarlow
duo
and he also exercised potent Inluencl In tho formation of the Cabia Union Democrat during tha
net
war ulthough ho opposed tho election of
Lincoln
With all Mr Ilarlows busy life In law and
polities he found time to cultivate the knovtl
edge of art and to read extensively Ho was
considered n connoisseur of brioubruc and of
arts generally Tho first money he hud to
spare he Invested lu English ongravlncBiwhlchmiido him Ilamtllar with the works of the great
mu ters before ho hud the opportunity ol see
ing the originals His house at Madison ave
nuo and Twentythird street shows tho results
Hid collection of tapestry china
ofhlstast
and bricabrac Is one of tlio finest In Amorlol
and although somo wealthy
u
larger number of valuable paintings few havo
nu equal proportion ol lino ones Among thoso
that made his collection famous was tho
Meeping Venus of Titian and Van Dycka
Chldrol of Charles Iof Americana was Amocc
111low8lurlry
tho Ilrlost
and Is only stir
thn llrlnloy Caiterlirown
and
Lenox collodions Jn
olleotolwlh Henry
MrHurries he edited
iiarlow was n line whist player nnd wrote tho
article on whist In Appletous Liiuyclopuidln
WUR wry stout
In appearance Mr
to undergo s vsro
and at onn lime he Hlrlol
treatment to reduce his surplus flush Ho was
u
un to about eight years HBO
hIUllor and
giving elaborate dinners at his
house He ulwiiyx llkvd to In1 friends call on
him and treated them
but he seldom
went Into society He was a member of thu
Union and thu Manhattan clubs
Mr liiirlowwiis Illrlllllln 1H32 to a dluhter
ol Iuter
Ilirlow stilled
chant Hi only BOH 1etcr
for L uro DO on liiht Miturday Ine other Imnitdlatu relailvHS are thu widow and twStephen H Ullus daught
orlllhldrol Jlr
died In November 1SSJ n low
duys inter gUlng birth to bur tecond diiiiKhtei
In priuite life Mr iliulow was u man of social
hiibitH lloseouConkllugiind ho were Intimate
friends and It was at his country placo at
Jien Cuvo that MrConkllnevMtud often Auothei r or u filond was oxSecretary liayurd
Mr Hlrlowslrolt iiliiasure was tha eotintry
HlaR
nlihon leimltted be removed Ills lumily to Ulen Cove Ills placo thoro
along thu shore 01 tlio
l18 mm ol tbu finest
hound It I K near the juncture of ilia bay with
Long Island hound tieailllf Is near by and
of William Cullun iliyant
HOHII thu homo
Tho place contains 16iivvny
olly fuw miles
It was oilginally the
1aeroc and him u history
lB Dnrton thu actor
lie put
property of
rambling frninu muimlou near tha summit
111 hill uuirlooklng th vvittoi walled tho place
the main road
with Htrino for half a mllo along
Upon his death It
und laid out tho grounds
was Mild to a Mr lIvoumilrd a wealthy railroad
CiMruclor Mr Kumiultd still further boauttllud
the giounds nnd liud the initii
much UH It now stands
rebuilt
Rio
Yrey Mould About twenty ioarmik0by J
given
to Mr Ilarlow us u loo In nplneo
was
tho
iilroad hult in which lie unf ungaged und ho
ban HITiined during Iho summors nlnce For
tiuittly half a mllo thu place bottlers upon the
Tben Hteuphlll
vutler descending to n
liouhit stundH lar buck Irom tho road nud IB
It by bllU A wooded bil backs
hidden
upon thn north upon
west n
the
ecu slope descends Into tho water und upon
SIin uast Is a lliicl wood from
bieak flwhlcl
shine tho claua jnofn of tho
houses In which Mr Ilarlow lound much rle his
pluasuro Hidden from the hOlsl and lawns
many noes otto thu north and oastI
hou o and liirm piuduco and glaring lauds
llurlowdullghtvd to spend
dr
In tlilH
tllollTills was not much for to tbo
oil his
very Irm liu WOI an Indefatigable worker In his
WIIH a i aro thing for him lore
proluBHlon
latoi than 7 oclock in the morn
milir at home
ramrthlcu for him to stay a
much
day 1111bublnoaa On returning In the lato
habit whenever possible
afternoon it was hisdriving
round tho country
to take Mrs Uarlow
behind u pair of ponies which ho had raised
himself and of which he WUB very proud iloduvntud Holidays largely to his wlfo and
uranddaiightois
and
his carlittle
riage with thuho occupants was known
on ovorv side of tilen Cove Another groatpleuxuru wns bis grennbouses He was very
fond of flowers and cultivated tho rnrnr 10rtH
HB had a line collection of orchids Ilo 110
lu thepinctlcal farm
tool an Inteiost
stock
and was Lollhtllln llvo
village of leInimenuly
IH
though hu bad nn visiting fi lends ion
0
within reach
His mostt Inuiiialo aeiiuiilnlunio
WIIH i liar b A Iana wlnuo country placn IsIhrounilleHiiway Ills death was universally
beualiuil in Ihu village veMerdny and It wa
said tlmt many u poor family thorn would
fur niaetlcully through tlie loss of his charities
Ills kludly nature was shown lu his love of
children Jo seldom drove without
his carriage with chlldron plikod up nllnlll
came to town Mrroadside und when u circus
iurlow wimld remain avT ay from business nud
gather up all thechlldren he could find lu town
and ItiLo thum to thu show

I

Ho dlod before leaving hla

Itttrthtn usual

GO 000
The Ohio nnd
brouprit him paid
him alike sum for
norvleu Ho oneo

ylinllar
u
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ton avenue and Tbomaa o Neill the twelve year old
ronofiirollceman llvlnir at oua Third artnne uereuimmlnzln In HuJiiii Klvir al lluili itreil ou Tueedair w en llie eleauier Mary fowell paaatd and Ibel
t tre cauglii In ibe uuler current follcemaa
Tbon a lu nneit of the Iri nr t etreel nation wnb liUon 1 lioliuk J hennelt w n lilov ntar br and eiiraov
Into the water Younir Deonttt reached ilietoye fir Cnd iber raught blni and would have drafted htm
down wltb them but for the arrival of the officer irliv
kieke ibelf kola and ti ibi Lien ufilj aitgia

TITO

ituttniAits nAnann
Kor A ziutiK intuits

AT THCIIASK-

IlnnoTnn nnil Inmb Found Prrchpd Tip
Alnft In tlio Urtts Mhtlre fyclornmn Ilnlld
Inn Prriiurullnn fur Itublilnn tho H feThero was UKI eat tlilof limit In tlio Got
tyebursCyclornmn building nt tho corner of
Nineteenth stroot nnd Fourth avenue between
2 and
oclock yesterday morning nnd thhuntirs bagged two full erown and desptrntaMllos Milter who is a bartender
burslnr
across Ioutth aronuo from tho Cyclorama
first cot on to tho game Ho was just colnato bod about 2 oclock In tho morning when
happening to look out of his window nt 231
Fourth avenue ho saw two men nosing around
the door of tho Cjclornnm building lu a susplclous manner They didnt get lu that way
but by tho time Miller had run out and found
Policeman Doyle they had cot In through a
window
Itoilo cot PolUoruou Qulgloy and
Neuly und llndlng that the thieves woro evi- ¬
dently Insldo the building sent in n hurry for
more policemen und also for the assistant
manager ot tho Cvcloramn who lives near
Tho oxtru police vvlion thoyennie wero statlou d about tho bulldluR to catch the game 1Cit ran out nnd Pollcuman lloylo uud his asso- ¬
ciates with tho assistant mutineer entered
tho building Tho oHlcn Is just to tho right oftho main untinnco door and they found thoBtiiall safo In that dtngged Horn Its plncntowiitd the huge ball lending Into the exhibition
room thn Uneven evidently having Intended to
gut ll In thoiu vhure they could not bo seen or
heard from the slrcet before atlciupllnu to
open It A candle and u kit of buiglam tools
lar on tho ollleo floor
Hunting two or moic thieves through the
dark corners of the huge building was tlclilNUbusIncHb nud thu police thought about It ipilta
awhile hefoie venturing bevoud tho oillcuJ wo lanteriiH woio ilimlly piocuied and with
these uii cxploiiitlon WHH begun Hound und
round tue building Into all ItH roouiK aud cor- ¬
ners behind tho huge canvas under the raised
lloor and uvoiywhoro elue that they could
think of tho pollcumun and thu uxnlMant manager cirilod tho etwo luntsrns In vague nnd
uncertain precision Kvery moment they eipttCtedturuu plump into thu thieves or to b
limited on from ovur head or Muting at from
beneath Thoy carried irvolvorsi and clubs
ready for such an attack for an hour and
hall not a sound win heard except thoso they
made themsMlvos nor was tha hllchtest tracoof the thluvoj found
Tlion Policeman Iloyio
thought he hoard u noNe somevvhoie Hound
nnd lound again wulit Iho dim iui esMon but
us unnuccesblully
us bufoie
Mcaullnie thorriginicr who had been pent for got up htmim
and suddenly just betoro 4 o clock thoro was
u burst of light from thu bcoriM ol eleitrlo
lumps tint made me whole Intotlor as light ajoay Hut still neither hide nor hair of thaCamociiild thn i ollc nnd tho abMttant maungorllnrl Uutxldn a llttlo ciovvd of people be
can to gatlior attiacted by tho lights nnd thatpoctucle of a dnreii policemen standing Idly
mound tlio building with clubs druwii und rovolvcr but IB sticking from their bxltuTho oicluraiuii building U u framework of
light Iron columns united by Iron braces and
covoied with H sheathing of eorrugated Iron
At tho top iron lattice work glrdtnx run Iroui
column to column around thu framework and
a few feet further down is auothe circle ofrlmllar girders ThU nearly xlxty feut from
the ground ISelow that there ure inlvuluwcmiill lion rods running crotswlsuf rom column
to column Tlio ativim upon which the oycloinnia Is pnlntud liangN ull lotind ihu Interior
from roof to floor up uiuntly fiiBtonrd against
the walls Ituully Iho canvas bungs loosely
and thero U u apace of three or lour feut be- ¬
tween the canvas and tho walls of tho build- ¬
ing Tho police In their explorations had
passed through this KPHCO bevenil limes but
HIVV nothing to Indicate the pru ouco there ot
the thieves After tm lights woro turned on
they mudo another trip us unsuccessfully ex- ¬
cept thai thev found u dark lantern that had
evidently been thrown uvvuy About 5 oclock
however onn of tho pollcniuen imnimdovortlia
railing Into the foregioundof thelpicture and
looking n u dor the canvas happened to glanuo
upward and gavou shout that called all hU
companions to look too They saw two men
clinging to a porch upon tho teeond row olcli Jerk nearly blxty feet above the ground
Come down called thu policeman who bad
discovered them
Ill be blanked If we do retorted ono of
the thieves
Youll bn shot If you dont
Shoot ttwnrl Vo can ihoot as well as you
can
Hut the thieves thought bettor of It when the
glint from several revolvur barrels hhlnlng In
the electric light struck their eyes and ono
after another thoy climbed down from bracoto brace until they toadied Ihu ground It
was daugeroiiH and dllllcult bublnurrt oven lathu Hunt How they et r climbed up In thapilch darkness without bieakluc their nocks
Is a mibtery Thoro Is a Iruhlur m but It
on tlicothnr side of tho building from whera
the thieves were
At tli police itatlon the thieves called them- ¬
selves JUdvvard Iamb K7 rears old of Congress
street Jersey City and Jiuneh Donovan I7learx old of Columbia itreet Hrooklyn At
Police Headiiuartors Donovan wns Identified
nsnnnof Iho IIIOKI desi irate crimlnalit In thu
country Ho servad n term u good rniiny veurt
ago for a murdurnuH assault on Detoctlva
reed who wnsarreKtliiK him for biimeiillenca
and eluht > rars ago when brought to bar byHonidnniin Chuiclilll ho cut his cantor across
thu stomach inllctlug n terrible wound
Churchill
howMor brought Doimvim down
nlth n bullet In ihu jaw Donovan tervud
llothseven yeais In prison for that alluir
thlvcs woin held lor trial lu thu lorkvlll
Court yesterday
1

Fulr unil tVurmer Tcidur
All oast of tho Mississippi was clear yester- ¬
tlil clt and Nf u Ki uliind A hirbdurlnir tho inornliu bui ceased about
noon Tbf ulnd remalnrd eaateriy and frebti Thtempralure at A M wa 70 and did not ifo abeitt
In the stale nuuth of ttila
7 ° during the atlcrnoon
city it wai verr u arm rucordhu HJ at Waeliln ton atH A M
the name buur Helena
at
In tlie Nortbncat
Mont recorded 42IUhl ralnii ell In Te < i > lianras and fr rcitterlnrebowcra In the MiMUilipt vailpy The hlch prea ur
that irave the cool vreatbrr In movlnir oft the Mva
Scotia comt and IN brlnir f fllow d ov r tile lako region
byalowarra Thla In lonnecllon with tbe high preaaurenow ovrr Ihe houlhrrn biaica olll Increaie tb
till fair tUei to morrow fair and itbeat today
llonary temperature
The thermometer at Ierrye pharmacy In Tin flonbulldlni recorded the tetnperaturo aifoliown 3A M
day
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Averaje on July 10 ItM 71HitiimntrroiiacAir TILL Kr
Tor Maine New llainpihlre Veriuonl UaasachawtUand
taitirn Kea nrJeIthode Itland Connrcllcui
Itiimtrt vnrmfi ratttrty uPid 6fomlnj vartabltNew J > r > ey Delaware ai <
Por aiitrnrenniylvaula
Maryland ahiiweri no dcolded cbanice In temperature
except uariuer lu Ibe eilreme cadern portluut teutaallerly wlnda
For Dutrlct of CnlumbU and Vlrjinla fair follewefnttieulby ihoneriTuuriday nlirlit illguily cooler
erlr windiKor Wett Virginia western Ienniylranla
welter
New York and Uhlo laowerii cooler varUUe wlata

Aituur

xowrM-

tula

it Halt River l rk by LnoUao COB Unit1Mntli litglmtnt Hand tu day at 4 i M
The rleotlou for Coooel of U Sev nlh ZUflmilU hMbetu lOitpontd until a week from toLight
Ibo > lot ttortefore con irr elation will lar tht corner
Hour f their new kyoafufut ut IUJ tullUlb meet la r M t i1ttyTbetttaiutr VeeDdam from Rotterdam arrived yet
day Jobtnii WitUIAU a xiyear old Immltfrttut jiuupttloverLMtrd at t tit mid w < drowDtdTltc i nf ODoimviiu Rota fharjrd with llhel bf
Tatrlc
rai Jjr wn Adjourntl ty Julie llo u 11tljt Tuiu Juuri ytittrday uitiu AUK fUtllUtaL toy a 1 uiuian Un from theTentb dtwtrlct a beiu ap oliiteJ Uitii rip I oltrk la ttit luporttlon Attorney ollr at a vaiury of f ou a yttrTli Joorntytocn pluu er and ir i and ittkinfllert oAmtrlca will bold a convention In Iltiiburifti n xl w tuTtity
y tbtr will withraw fruiu Iho KuljfliU
iUta-

nJ jo u alotit lor an hilt
rira LouUe Ktlurr and htr husband
kosrh valleil for Huron yesterday vn tht
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